
A FIREMAN'S
FATAL MISTAKE.

Crusheu by a Fall From a Trestle Sixty

Feet High.

The Conductor of a Work-Train Mortally In-

jured Near Sisson — Collision on lhe

California and Oregon Road.

Special to Thic Mursixo Citr.

Dunsv.i in, Dec. i:;.-About 3 o'clock

this morning, near Elmore, J. S. Lose, a
fiieman, thinking that his engine was on the
ground, stepped off t0 Ket R drink, but the
engine vas standing on a trestle sixty feet
high. Lose was broueht up on a special
car. He is badly croaked and several of
bis ribs sre broken. He will live only a
short time.

About 3 o'clock tc-day, near Sisson,
Frank Edwards, the conductor of a work-
traln. was passu,g by the engine of his
tiain when lying at Euwriglit- A gang
foreman, who wss on ibe tender after a fat
piece of pitch pine, threw off a large piece
ot tie wood, and not looking where he
threw it. struck Edwards on the head. A
special car brought Edwards to town, and
now another special has gone to Horn-
brock, seventy-one miles, to bring his wife
to bin. He isuncontcious and may die at
any moment.

MOUNTAIN 11-Kiail.s.

Engineering to Protect Csjon Pass From
Earth-Slides.

Los A-sGEi.ts. Dec. 13.—A unique piece
•I engineering is justbeing completed on tbe
$a.nta Fe's line through the Cajon Pass that
will take rank with the famous Telia -hapi
loop ou the Southern l'acific. It amounts in
effect to the roofing over or the mountain.
Much trouble was experienced last winter
on account of land-slides in this pass,which
kept the live blocked most of ths time, and
lo obviate this difficulty, this remarkable
piece of work was designed. Broadly de-
scribed, the work consists of a series of ter-
races, four in number, rising up from the
track where the cut is deepest, excavated so
as to break the force of the water coming
down tlie slope and carrying it off laterally
by a series ot wooden conduits ar.d surface
dr.uns. 'Ihese terraces range from 500 to
SCO feet in le: gth, measuring in the aggre-
gate ISOO feet, and are all roofed over. An
army of men and teams has been at work
forsome months under command of Fred
Perils, Chief Engineer of tbe Santa Fe's
Caliloruia lines, the whole under the di-
rection of General Manager K. EL Wade.
This is the first time such a work bas ever
been done and the result this winter willbe
watched with interest, as it is confidently
expected the desired effect will be obtained.
Mr. Wad* and a party of invite! guests,
among whom were General A. McD. Mc-
Cook, commanding the Department of Ari-
zona, and a member of bis staff, inspected
the wctk yesterday.

FOB A PRBOSOaSHX.
The Bee Soyeotters Convicted and Simply

Fined
- \\u25a0\u25a0iiajiesto, Dec. 13.—The case of con-

leinpt against six pMlies for disobeying the
injunction of the Superior Court in tbe B-e
boycott suit was concluded lust night, hav-
ing lasted four days and evenings. Judge
Armstrong sat with Judge Buckles of So-
lano in the case. Judgment was passed
this morning. Thre? of the parties were
found guilty, ss follows: W. W. Cuthbert,
Fresident of the Typographical Union; J.
D. Laing. manager of tiie Trades Uuion, a
paper published by the boycotters, and G.
W. McMillan, an assistant thereon. G. YV.
McKay, President of the Federated Trades,
was discharged for want ol evidence; also
T. A. Cody, for lack of proper service, T. E.
Carringtou, who printed the paper, proved
contempt was not intended, and was dis-
charged. Counsel for the Bee ;i«ked that-
only a nominal fine, without imprisonment,
be imposed, as it was only desired lo es-
tablish the piinciple that a boycott is op-
pi -ed to law aud the courts could protect
properly and business. The court fined
eacu defendant adjudged guilty $20, with-
out au alternative, but stated that further
disobedience would be more severely dealt
with. The other contempt proceedings
pending were postponed to January 7th, and
i craps wiil uot be tried if the boycolters
ct..se their operations. —*

AN'OTUIiIt SMASH-UP.

Two T: a ins Goicp in Opposite Directions Meet
oa lhe Same Track

Sacuamknto, Dec. 13.—A collision oc-
curred at 5 o'clock tills afternoon on the
California and Oregon road near Ew-
iDg's Station, near .Sheridan. A south-
bound freight - train endeavored to
reach Ewing's before the local from
Sacraniento left the station and the result
was the two trains mat on the main track.
The engineers were not awareof the danger
until to.i late to avoid a collision. The
brakes were applied and the soce<! of both
train.-s materially slackened before they met
Tlie engine and first four cars of the freight
train were thrown from the track, and
were badly wrecked. The loci motive of
the passenger train was damazed,
but none of the coaches were derailed. The
track was torn up for quite a distance. No-
di dy was injured. A wrecking train and
crew frum here was sent to the scene of
the wreck, and it is expected that the track
would be clear by midnight.

a
INDIGNANT PEOPLE.

A New Schedule That Is Disastrous to Vaca-
ville.

Vacavii.i.e, Dec. 13.—Commencing with
Monday, Vacaville aud all the country on
the line of the C. L. and V. V. read will be
practically cnt off through its railroad com-
ninuication with Sau Francisco and inter-
mediate points, in consequence of a new
lime table going in to effect that day. Ever
si nee the road passed into the hands of tbe
Southern Pacific Conipnny arid tlieir pre-
decessors we have had two trains per day,
connecting at Elniira with tiie main line.
One train is all we will get hereafter, and
that make" no connection. Leaving here at
9 o'clock iv the morning passengers willhave
to wait until 4 o'clock in the afternoon be-
fore going west- Tbe overland passes ten
minutes after the arrival of the local, but
makes no stoo. This practically amounts
to a complete cut-off with the outside world.
The entire town is indignant at the pios-

pects.

Benicia Bends Cireratolstlons.
Benicia, Dec. 13.—The people of Benicia

are very happy over the good news from
Washington, and the older meiubeis of the
community, who have waited so long to see
Benicia's advantages recognized, are con-
gratulating one another with overflowing
heal s and beaming countenances. The fol-
lowing telegram has been forwarded to our
Representatives:

lion. Jmeph McKenna. lloute of Represent*!.
fucs. II Übhlngtnn. lt. C—ln behalf of our wnolepeople lite B. uicta Hoard ol Xiadu lenders toyourself, to Mr. Monow aud all who have as-
sisted you In your good work lor Benicia our
most cordial thanks. John lynch,

President of ihe Hoard of Trade.

Grass Val.ev's M .fortunes.
Gijass Valley, Dec. 13.—Last night J. M. '

Manning's drug-store on Mill street was
entered by burglars aud over $330 stolen.
The thieves easily entered the back door and
evidently went straight to a pilo of picture-
fianie moldings, where tiie money was con-
cealed. There is uo clew to the robbers.

Robert Lucas last eveniug at 5 o'clock fell
off his wagou aud was rendered insensible
leinaiuingso until 5 o'clock this morning,
when searchers found bim. He had a
shoulder broken, and received otlier bad in-
juries.

m
The Psrdoc-Mill at Work.

Sachamento. Dec. 13—Governor Water-
man to-day granted the following paidons:

John Jones, sentenced from Tulare Coun-
ty in September, l&yo, to two yeais' inipris-
oument foi burglary.

John Han, sentenced from San Francisco
in 18e'.t to three years' imprisonment for
grand larceny.

George lingers, sentenced from San Fran-
cisco inNovember, 1«87, to twenty-five years'
imprisonment for robbery.

m
Frsnk Carr of Astoria Drowned.

Portlajtd, Dec. 13.—Last night an un-
known man fell off tbe steamer Linline,
lying at the Ash-street Dock, and was
drowned before assistance could reach him.
This morning the body was recovered and
identified by means of papers found on it as

that of Frank Carr of Astoria, Oregon.
Carr was a man of middle age, and Tt is
thought he was intoxicated at the time.

•Ao 0 d Lsdy Killed
Skattle, Dec. 13.—Sarah C. Cntler, aged

82 years, was killed this morning while
changing cars for Seattle at Puyallup. The
lady was in charge of her grandson, A. E.
Sparks, who in carrying ber from the car,
slipped and fell on top of her. She lived
but a few minutes.

A Forger Sentenced. I
San Dieoo, Dec. 13,—The motion for a

new trial iv the case of ST. A. Meeks, the
forger, was argued at length this afternoon
by bis attorueys. After the argument the
Judge denied the motion and sentenced
Meets to a term of six years in the State
Penitentiary.

An Old Kan Missing1
Trek a, Dec. 13.—Frederick Koester, a

rauclier, living at Hawkinsville, started off
to look for some stray sheep three da\ s ago
and has not been heard from since. He is
71 years old. Searching parties are looking
for him.

«
Burned to Death While Drunk.

TrtEKA, Doc. 13.—A cabin occupied by
Foulke Lewis was burned to the ground at
8:20 o'clock to-night, and Lewis, who was
Intoxicated, was burned to a crisp. He was
a widower, a uative of Ireland, and was oo
years old.

s> \u25a0

Very Pcor Shooting.
Volcano, Dec. 13.—A shooting affray oc-

curred here to-day between 11. U. Parberry
and Xat Trusk. Five shots wore exchanged
on Main street. Trask was slightly wounded
iv his right side.

PARTY MEASURES.

Views of Ex-Assistant Postmaster-General
Clarkson on the Issnes of the Day.

Boston, Dec 13. —In an interview with
the Journal reporter ex-Assistant Post-
master-Geueral Clarkson says: "After the
ltepublic.au victory of ISBB importers in New
York saw that if that victory should result
in legislation for protection their business
would be gone, and with it their profits
amounting to millions of dollars. They im-
mediately liegan to organize for the next
light, ft is au opulent element, and they
stimulated extraordinarily the circulation
of Democratic newspapers. They set up a
literary bureau and put it under the direc-
tion of two young men from Cornell Col-
lege, who devoted their whole timu to
the work of 'education,' as they called
it. In the mean time they secured the names
of 40,000 wavering Democrats, waveriug
Republicans and impressionable ltepub-
licans iv lowa. Commercial travelers and
ineichanU raised the cry of high prices and
tnus imposed upon the "family and farmer.

"There is no assurance that the Election
Bill willpass. I think some Seuators who
have business speculations at stake are in-
clined to let tlie bill be defeated through
delay. I think there is a majority
in each House to-day for free coin-
age. I don't know what the
President would do with such a bill. We
need a revision ofour bankinc system in the
interest of the fanner. If the McKinley
bill proves to be popular, aud good times
come back to the fanner—if we pass the
Shipping Bill and extend American com-
merce, as we cau do it, there is no re..son
why President Harrison should uot receive
very larceiy the benefit of it. Harrison has
had an absolutely clean administration;
even Democratic malice could not attack
it in tha campaign just cl s=d
except for its generesity to the soldiers.
Harrison has followed his party. He has
had no policy, so called. He ha* h.d no
favorites. I think ha lias subordinated
everything to what he thought was party
interest. Idon't think he really desires it,
but I don't thiuk he would refuse a re-
nominal ion. "

STABBED BY A BROTHER.
How « MothiM- Attempted to Con-

ceal the Crime of Hi-r Son.

William Frauley was conveyed to lhe Re-
ceiving Hospital last night suffering from a
wound in the abdomen indicted witb a
knife. He stated that be bad been
stabbed by so.ue one on Market street
whose name he did not know.
Tbe investigation of Officer J. Maguire
di-closed the fact that Frauley visited bis
mother at 349^ Jlinna street iv an iutoxi-
cated condition. He bad a row with lus
mother, it appears, and during the trouble
bis brother, Joseph Frauley, went to help
his mother. A ficht ensued, in
whicii William was cut. The
wounded man went to the house
of his sister, Mrs. Shea, at 241 Filth street,
and told her that be bad been cut by his
brother. When arrested by Officer Ma-
guire Joseph admitted that he had
dune the < nttiDg. The knife that
he used bad been thrown iuto the
stieet by his mother. Dr. A. P. O'Brien
dressed tbe wound of the injured man,
while he writned with pain and did some
very nard swearing. His injury may prove
fatal.

MOKE LIGHT.

Something of Gr«»t Interest to Co.i Oil
< ons.uni.ra.

The greatest difficulty encountered in tbe
refinement of oil consists in tbe trouble ex-
perienced in combining in the same brand
high gravity, high fire test and free burning
qualities, lt is universally conceded that
tbe best quality of crude oil which has vet
been discovered is found iv Washington
County, Pa., and the finest well of that
locality |suj plies an oil, from which has been
produced a superior brand named the
"Lxtra Star" kerosene. This oil is made by
only one refinery in the United States, and
the total output of that refinery is brought

to this city.
Tlie "Extra .Star" kerosene is perfectly

waler white, and is the only oil that will
stand tbe "polariscope" test. It is guaran-
teed to be 150 degrees fire test, aud posesses
a specific gravity of 49 degrees. It burns
easily and regularly, emitting a soft, steady
light, and so is admirably adapted for
student or library use. No disacreeable
odor, such as pervades cheap oils, is percep-
tible where it is burned.

Another desirable quality peculiar to tbe
"Extra Star" kerosene is its perfect safety.
Wicks of lamps in which It is burned are
never charred, thus demonstrating! yen and
regular combustion. It is especially
adapted for the use of liverymen, dairymen,
farmers and others wbo have frequent, oc-
casion to use lanterns, by reason of its
acknowledged non - explosive qualities.
When once employed no otlier oil satisfies
consumers, and its constautly increasing
popularity is attested by the tact that
Messrs. Whittier. Fuller & Co., who are its
sole agents, report that its sales during thepast two years have been more than quad-
rupled.

"UNDER WHICH KING?"
Superintendent Andirs.n and Director

Woodward Clash.
Some savage sharpshooting at long range

Is now going on in the School Department.
For some reason that no cue seems able to
explain, Director Woodwaid appears to
have taken charge of the department, and
has on two or three occasions of late issued
oi ders among the several grades for the
r« rfinuance of work discarded and pro-
hibited by law aud the rules of the depart-
ment.

Superintendent Anderson, the executive
officer of the department, has learned of the
Director's mi veinents, and emphatically
objects. Yesterday he issued the iollowingmanifesto, which best speaks for itself:

Si:i'KI(INTKNI)ENT'S OFFICE, 1
San Fhancisco, December 13,1890.)ro I'riitci]uls— l have been unofficially In-

foiuird (Hal v Is Ibe lutenllou of Director Wood-
waid to have an examination In aiillimetlc lo
the elgniligrades during tin- week.

YoU aie heieby dliecied io proceed with yourregular woiu and lay no attention to Hie order
for such examination unless tne order comes
from tuts office. j. w. Anderson,

Superintendent of Schools.

TKICKKRY DEFEATED.
A li. ii.rl Made to I'r.v.nt a Sailor From

Shipping N .nli.

Christopher O'Brien was arrested on Fri-
day on the complaiutof Timothy Daly and
charged with defrauding an inn-keep' <r. On
the hearing of the case before Judge Bix
yesterday it was learned that Daly, who is
a boarding-house master, wanted O'Brien
to sail for the Arctic on a whaling cruioe in
the Bounding Billow, but that the latter
signed articles to go with the Amazon.
Judge Xix ordered the charge against
O'Brien dismissed, but O'Brien had uosooner reached his ship when he was a sec-

ond time arrested on the complaint of a
lodger iv Daly's house, who accused him of
stealing a pair of blankets. The facts ofthe case were at once placed before Judge
Lawler, wbo saw a trick to prevent O'Brien
from sailing. He allowed the much-arrestedman to depart on his owu recognizance.

DISASTERS IN THE
FINANCIAL-WORLD.

Business Firms Embarrassed by the Money
Stringency.

w

Relief Measures Discussed by Bankers and

GoYernnient Officials—Proposed

Cabluet Meeting.

cial to Thk Mmisjnm Call.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—Frank Welch,
of Welch & Lea, manufacturing machinists
against whom an execution was yesterday
entered upon a judgment note for $40,000,
made an assignment to-day. There is no
statement of assets or liabilities. They
claim a capital of S'JOO.OOO in business and
exported hardware, herd wood, wooden-
ware and machinery to all points of the
world.

Louis E. Pfeiffer, President of the Bank of
America and Vice-President of tbe Ameri-
can Life insurance Company, against whom

a warrant was issued yesterday, charging
him witli conspiracy with George F. Work

an.d others to defraud depositors and others
interested in the bank and insurance com-
pany, was arrested in this city this morn-
ing. The cashier has not been arrested
yet.

Boston, Dec. 15.—The creditors of the
defunct woolen firm of William Bloom &
Co. have appointed W. M. Bowen assignee.

At a meeting of the creditors of Whitten,
Burdett & Young to-day the assignee made a
statement showing liabilities of $1,077,000,
with contingent liabilities of $99,000 and as-
sets of $1,01)2,000.

Bat.timoke, Dec. 13.—At a meeting to-
day of the creditors of the Gambrill Manu-
facturing Company, whicii failed yesterday
far $300,0<i0, it was shown that even if forced
to r<el! at 5o cenls ou the dollar tlie amount
realized will pay every dollar of indebted-
ness.

CmcAOO, Dec. 13.—Morrison & Allen's
Paint Company has been closed by the Sher-
iff on confessions of judgment aggregating
ov. r SJO.OOO. The liabilities are placed at
SoO.uOO aud tlie assets are in excess of that
amount.

l'nisßtßG, Dec 13.—An execution for
S3u,OVO waste-day issued agaiust the Pitts-
burg Lumber Company, 'lhe trouble grew
out of a disputo among the partners aud the
application for the appointment of a re-
ceiver.

Ckeston (Iowa), Dec. 13.—The failure of
the bank at Fomaiielle, lowa, yesterday,
caused great excitement, many merchants
uu i farmers being depositors. The liabili-
ties are reported at $00,000, assets $25,000.

CL.AisK!*Yii.i.E(Teiin.) Dec. IS.—Poacher's
Mills have fniled, with liabiliiies at $85,000,
assets about tlie same.

Ci.scix.nati, Dec. IS.—Application was
made this afternoon for the appointment of
a receiver for the large dry-goods house of
Bell, Miller & Co. and for the dissolution
of partnership. The petition alleges that
the firm is insolvent and estimates the lia-
bilities nt S'-'to.OOO and assets at 83."0,000.

Mi.vxEAi'oi.is,Dec. 13.—A dispatch from
Luverne, Mum., to thy Tribune, says: The
lowa, Minnesota and Dakota Elevator Com-
pany, operatinz warehouses on the Burling-
ton. Cedar liapids and Northern Knilway,
has assigned with liabiliies at $i50,000 and
assets unknown. John Butler, banker of
Ellsworth, was manager of the company.
Twu days ago special trains were run on
the Burlington road and all the grain taken
from the elevators to Chicago and disposed
of. The Metropolitan ami German-Ameri-
can hanks, of Minneapolis, are said to be
losers. The elevator company's accounts in
the county bank a. Luverne aro all right.
A few Etivcrne merchauts are involved for
small amounts.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 13.—1t was reported in
financial circles to-duy that the Trow Print-
ing and Publishing Company baa asked an
extension of foui months ou some of its
payer bearing the indorsement of H. K.
Thurbcr, which had been readily grouted
by the banks holding it. The amount could
not be definitely learned, but Is supposed to
be over SlJo.oob. The President of one of
tlie bank* said he was sorry the matter hau
become public, for he considered the coui-
pauy perfectly solvent. All the B< tes dis-
counted, he said, have Thurber's indorse-
ment, and the bank was not worried,
because Thurber's statement of the assets
toots up between three and four millions.
The officers of tbe Trow Company could
not be seen this evening, but fiom otbnr
suuices it was learned that the company
does a very extensive business. The total
assets are considerably over a million,
whicii greatly exceeds the liabilities, and
tlie opinion is expressed that there will be

no trouble alter the first of the year col-
lections. Mr. Thurber declined to talk on
the matter.

London, Dec. 13.—Edward Elliott, Stock
Exchange broker, failed to-day. Several
jobbers in the American Department Mar-
ket are retorted to be involved, lt is learned
that the failure is unimportant.

The Chronicle's correspondence says:
The Portuguese Government owes the Bar-
ings £800,100, and has no moans of pAying
it. A breakdown there seems Imminent.

('ii iiif- Coghlan, the actor, has been de-
clared a bankrupt.

I'.ELIEF MKASUHES.
Washixoion, See. 13.—At a meeting of

the Republican Senatorial Caucus Committee
te-day to devise a scheme of financial relief,
after discussing the subject for an hour, the
committee relerred it to a sub-conimittee
composed of Senators Sherman, Allison,
Aldrich, Plumb and Teller. This Is done in
the hope that itcould agree upou some defi-
nite project.

The Cabiuet meeting yesterday considered
the financial condition of the eonntrv, and
as a result, the President, it Is understood,
will send a message to Congress next week
suggesting as a measure of relief tbe enact-
ment of legislation for the issue ot addi-
tional currency based on increased silver
purchases.

New YortK, Dee. 13. —Secretary Windom,
who arrived in New York this morning,
held a conference with a number of bankers
on Ihe financial situation. Full expressions
of views of financiers ou the situation, the
effect of additional legislation and otlier
matters were untamed, The ouly statement
Secretary Windom mado was that he was
gratified at the news ol a movement of gold
from Europe, and tiiat the Government
would do all in its power to give relief to
the financial and mercantile communities.
He relused absolutely to be interviewed,
but parties close to him state that he will
not take any immediate action as the result
of the conference.

BANK STATEMENT.
New Y'oiik,Dec. 13.—The weekly bank

statement shows the reserve has increased
$3,037,000. The banks now held $607,000 in
excess of tho legal requirements.

Tiie exports of specie for the past week
amounted to 9337,000. The imports amount-
ed to $40,000, of whicn $38,000 was in gold.

DELSARTE TALKS.
£. IJ. Warm a n Explains the Sci-

ence's Philosophy.

E. B. Warnian gave the third of his series
of lectures or, as lie terms them, "Delsarte
Talks," to a large and appreciative audi-
ence last night in Metropolitan Temple.
The entertainment proved a most interest-
ing one, Mr. Warman's manner of address,
at first quaint, growing on his audience
greatly as his talk progresses. He is no
longer in exactly tlie heyday of youth, but
his suppleness, when illustrating the vari-
ous gestures and movements of the Delsar-
tian science, is most remarkable. He also
possesses great powers of facial and vocal
expression.

Last night Mr. Warnian resumed his ex-
position of the Delsarte philosophy, com-
menced on Tuesday last In the same hall.
Be said that the main princiule of the Del-
snrte philosophy Is that man must be con-
sidered as a trinity being, composed of the
three faculties, the mental, mural and vital.
Allmen are more or less developed in these
aUriJtates, but few are equally balanced or
havrWhe three faculties equally developed.
Hy the aid of chart* tlie speaker defined the
groupings of the three faculties, and, indescribing them, made the following re-
mark's: "An easy attitude is not always
graceful. For anything to be beautifulthere must be relation and unison. Unre-
lated things are never beautiful. It lakes
harmony and relation to the surroundings to
make say dress or furniture beautiful.
One might dress in the height of fashionand yet, through unrelation, be ridiculous,while even if the clothing were poor, if in
harmony, one would be well dressed."

"The eyebrow is the door to the domain of
intelligence. It denotes what a man's

thoughts are. The upper lid of tlie eve is the
agent of tbe will iv the mind. It is a cer-
tain indication. Watch a man's upper eye-
lid to know ifhe Is telling the truth. Ifit
droops do not believe him. The eye is also

a trinity, formed ofthe pupil, tbe white and
the iris; all represent the three faculties. Alarge eye is not always an indication cf in-
telligence, unless there be the proper trinity
relation. The act of looking is also a trinity
act. One looks up to God, that is mental;
level at one's equals, that is moral, and
downon one's ml, nors, that is vital. The eye
is tbe pivot ofall expression. Even the mo-
tions of the head show the three faculties.
' "Infact the possession or absence of any

or all of tbe three faculties is shown inevery motion one makes. Actions, remem-
ber, speak srrongei than words. Ask a mana question and you will have his answer by
watching bis upper eyelid quicker than he
can speak, and it willbe bis true thought.
If the lid droops, he means no, though hemay look you In tbe eye and say yes. The
work of a man also tells much of his char-
acter and bears out again the possession or
loss of the trrree faculties. Every man has
a radiation, and it either repels or attracts,
long before we speak to him.

"In analyzing the hand, the fingers repre-
sent the mental, the palm the moral and the
thumb the vital faculties. The heart ele-
ment is shown by the manner of the shaking
hands. To test ifa girl really loves a young
man, let him leave a speck on bis coat lappel.
Next time they meet, if she scrapes it off
with her first finger she does not love him;
but if she brushes v off with ber second and
third fingers, those of tbe heart, she does
really love bim.

"The weight of the body when standing
should always rest on the balls of the feet.
There is uo better exercise than going up and
down flights of stairs, if dove as tollows:
Never touch the steps with your heels and
always keep your mouth tightly closed.
W ben the top is reached, do not say 'ouch'
and thus exiel what air is left in your
lungs. Stillkeep your mouth closed, and ina few minutes you will feel much better andimproved by the climb. This is the best
vocal and lung exercise 1 know of."

The speaker then gave a large number of
Delsarte illustratious of how to use gestures
with all parts of the body, aud also how to
inrlect the voice with appropriate bodily
movements.

A GENEROUS OFFER.
What Out of Ban Francisco's Lendlnsr

.11 en hams Is Dulua; to Brlghtan the
Holidays.

Itis at this season of the year that to got
the right thing at the right place is a matter
of greater difficulty perhaps than at any
other time. The stores seem to vie with
each otber to place a tempting and attrac-
tive array of goods before the intending
purchaser, and the dazzling fronts of some
of the stores along Market and Kearny
streets present such a brilliant exterior that
it requires considerable firmness of disposi-
tion to pass tbem by witliout going in and
spending more thai: one cau afford. For-
tunately for the pocket-books of the people,
one of our leading emporiums, haviug re-
ceived a large consignment of imported
goods some six weeks too lale for supplying
the wholesale houses, which bad already
laid iv their winter stock, have bad to put
the entire bill into their retail store. The
well-known house Pinkiert's Grand Bazaar
of 937, 93!) aud 041 Maiket street must now
sell their enormous stock al sueb prices
that they shall go out Willi the same rapidity
as they would have dove had tbey been sent
to the wholesale houses. What is Mr.
Piuklert's loss, though, will lie the gdu to
thousands of our citizens, as tne crowded
store of last week testifies, for never before
here or elsewhere bas such an opportunity

occurred for purchasing goods at such a
geuuiue aud bona-iide reduction as in this
case. The most delicate china and table
ware, the latest desigus in diun»r Services
and lea and coffee seis lie side by side with
unique mantel ornaments, vases, porcelain
li/vies, bisques aud bric-a-brac. A pro-
fusion of uselul articles are seen on every
side, writing-desks, albums, papetieres,
table and stand lamps, ali uf the most beau-
iifuldesign and Unish. Handsome sets of
toilet articles, brushes and combs in luxuri-
ant plush cases, manicure sets, all seem-
ingly especially designed for holiday gifts,
and all at the most ridiculously small piiees.
Mr. l'mkiert, however, is not so immersed
in business that lie forgets to make happy
some of the little ones in the orphan asy-
lums, tiie city aud citizens' mutual care. A
doll, a giant among dolls, has been picked
from his huge and varied stock of this com-
modity and has been dressed, and is now to
be seen in the window at 941 Market street.
Happy, iudeed, will the orphan be wbo pos-
sesses herself with this colossal doll. It
wiil probably be as big as herself, for it is
fully forty inches in height, and combines
in the highest degree quantity with quality.
In two snort weeks the opportunity will
have gone by whon one can get goods at the
present rate. Pinkieri'is Grand Bazanrcloses
ils doors ou the last day of this year, and
after tbat date this bazaar will be uuiu-
bered among the things that have been,
and great inderd will be the mourning
among thrifty housewives and others who
have beeu accustomed to cmne here far arti-
cles of every and any description. Since tbe
deatb of Mr. Keene, who was the owner of
this properly, the premises bave passed into
otlier hands, and, owing to arrangements of
the heirs, who wish to occupy the premises.
Sir. l'inkierl's haudsome store, handsome
goods aud handsome figure will make their
last bow to the public ou the 31st ul Decem-
ber, 1800a

For Burglary and Forg.rr.

James Willir.ins, convicted of burglary,
was sentenced to three ytars in San Quen-
tin, by Judge Murphy, yesterday. Edward
Sullivan, found guilty of a like offense, was
sentenced for three and a hall years. Abe
Ham, who on the 251h of October last
forged a check drawn ou tbe First National
Bank on the tailors Keilus & Co.. receiving
a valuable suit of clothes in return, was
sentenced to a term of two years in the
House of Correction. m

Sentenced to Ue Hanged.

Tarm Poi, '.be Chinaman convicted of tbe
murder of Fong Hoy in June, lbß9, was sen-
tenced yesterday by Judge Van Iteynegom
to be hanged. Poi was completely over-come by tfie sentence and wept bitterly.
His attorney, Samuel M. Shortridge, gave
uoiice tbat he would ask tho Governor fora pardon upon tlie ground that Foi was con-
victed upou perjured testimony.

OBITUAUY.
BARKY PAULSON.

Harry Paulson, an old-time pugilist, died
at Nottingham, Englaud, Friday, December
12th, at the age of TJ years. Although gen-
erally considered a tough subject to handle
iv the prize ring bis name was uever as Inti-
mately associated with fighters as some of
those whom he met in the fistic arena. His
most noted battle was with Tom layers,
with whom he fought 10H rounds before he
whs defeated. He kept a place of public re-
sort, which wns for many years a rendez-vous or sort of headquarters for sporting
men. He was regarded as a quiet man and
perfectly "square," and was much liked by
that class who were his patrons.

CIIESTKR HITCHCOCK.
Chester Hitchcock, au argonaut of 1849,died at New Haven, Conn., on Friday night,of paralysis, aged 80 years. Mr. Hitchcockwas well known in the old residents in thiscity, having been among the first to come totlio State on the heels nt the gold excite-

ment. He engaged largely in mercantileand shipping interests, but finally drifted toMinnesota, where he was one of the princi-
pal promoters and builders of the city ofSt Paul. As the city grew be invested
heavily in real estate, and this, together
with liis manufacture of carriages, made
him a wealthy man. His surviving family
consists of two sons and three daughters.

WILLIAM LAMBERT.
William Lambert, a citizen of the United

States who lived for many years In Peru, is
-sJVad. He was connecteu with various rail-
road works while they were in progress
under Henry Meiggs. Prior to proceeding
to Peru he lived for years in Cnliiornia.

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Two Hen Killed at Point Reyes

Life-Saying Station.

Tonnage oa the Way to This Fort-An Inter-
esting Eel ie —The South Coast Had

Her Bsek Broken.

Lieutenant J. P. Finley, TJ. S. A., in
charge of the Signal Service Station here,
yesterday received tbe following dispatch
over the Government wire from Captain
Locke, keeper of the statienat Point Reyes:

At 10 o'clock In the afternoon yesterday, after
coining fiom practice and landing the bum on
tlie beach, aud while tne nien were In the act ol
gettlug out ot lhe boat in baul lt upou me beacii,
a heavy bleaker came la suddenly and turned
ber ever, wiih sll hands, seriously injuringtwo
men—Andrew Anderson and Fred larsiens.
Iney died one hour and ten minutes alter lbs
accident.

Captain Grainger ofthe British bark Inch-
keith, which will sail to-day, met with a
nasty accident on Friday. He stepped offa
Market-street cable-oar tbe wrong way and
was rolled in tbe dirt, damaging his figure-
head somewhat. His brother is master of
the. Port Crawford, now here, and two finer
young skippers never came to the port

The weather was hazy at Point Lobos
yesterday and the wind lightfrom the north-
east until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when
it fell calm. The barometer rtud: 8 o'clock
in the morning, 30.23; noon, 30.23; 5 o'clock
in the evening, 30.18.

TOS>'AGE ON THE VfAY.
The total tonnage of vessels now on the

way to this port is 294,758. At the same
time last year it amounted to 195,350 tons.
Of that now on tbe way 30,413 tons come
fiom New York, 0865 from Philadelphia,
15,045 from Baltimore, 12,497 from Antwerp,
08(15 from Calcutta, 10,341 from Glasgow,
8948 from 11 limbing, 10,037 from Java,
43,711 from Liverpool, 21,731 from London,
42,913 from Newcastle, N. S. W., 18,524 from
Newcastle-on-Tyne, 10,811 from Nanaimo,
7150 from Sydney and 15,381 from Swansea.

Passengers who have commutation tick-
ets md travel regularly on the ferry-boats
between here and Sausalito are complain-
ing loudly of the lack of lights provided on
board on the early morning and eveoiug
trips across the bay. Tbey say that when
iliey come across in the first boat there is
sot enough light by which to read their
morning papers, and in the evening the
lights are not lit until long after it is too
dark to read, aud even then the lights are
poor.

A dispatch received at the Merchants'
Exe huuge yesterday lroin Queenstown says
that tne British ship Uollinwood, previously
reported grounded in Queenstown Harbor,
was assisted off.

111.1 lBACK IS BROKEN.
I'm tail. Johnson of the steamer Venture,

whicii arrived from Fort Bragg, reports that
while there he hauled off the locks the
steamer South Coast, which went ashore
during the lecent heavy gale. After beiug
liatlleu off, the steauier Hunted, but ber buck
is broken, aud it would cost more to repair
her than to build a new vessel.

The steamer City ol Sydney, Captain
Friele, sailed yesterday for Panama and
way ports, carrying 24 cabin and 91 while
aud 8 Cniuese steerage passengers. Among
the steerage passengers are sixty-eight I'.ii-
ted States seamen, who are going to the
iiroukiyn Navy-yard.

The ship liujMuis, from this port for Liv-
cr-oul, Waa spoken on October 9th iv lati-
tude so° smith, loi gitnde 10° west, and the
,-lnp A. G. Lopes ior this port ou November
2d iv latitude il° 21' soutn, longitude 31° 22'
west.

The steamer West Coast, Sam Stanton's
old vessel, cauic in yesterday from Fort
Lragg with ouiy liaif a cargo. She bad to
leave belore completing caigoon account of
the nasty sea that was rolling iv.

OVICKLOADINO SHirS.
It was mentioned In this column on Fri-

day that the ship Yorktown beiug over-
loaded tbe iusurance people had insisted on
Iter discharging a part of her cargo before
proceeding io sea. A contemporary iv try-
ingto rehash the article yesterday says:

Ibe lusurance ci m, antes recently made a > vie
by w i ion uo rtska aie lo be ukm on vessels that
atLempt tot-any more ii.au tne legi^tered ton-
nage. Alailei*weie bioutrlit tv a climax yesler-
Cay when lhe Anieiicaii sliip Yutkluwu was over-
hauleu aud lounu lo be overloaded.

'lhe fact is that every vessel that loads
here curries more than ils registered ton-
nage, often as high as two-thirds more, aud
that there are many vessels tiiat would uot
stand up and tlial it would be unsafe to go
to s«i in if they ouly had on board cargo
representing their registered tounage.

The sealing sehoouer Mat'.ie Dyer bas
been cleaved, caiked aud recoppercd at
Sausalito aud will sail ivabout five weekson
a cruise. Captain 'William Bendt, who bas
uot been to sea for years, will go in com-
mand and Andrew Peterson will go as chief

mate.
Tbe steamer City of l'uebla, which has

been in charge of tlie Sheriff, was released
yesterday, und will sail in place of the
Umatilla on tbe next trip to the north.

AN INTEIIESTINQ KELIC*.
An interesting relic ol tbe Saruoan dis-

aster, iv tlie shape of the propeller of tbe
Nipsic, will soon be placed on exhibition in
Washington, lt is now at the Mare Island
Navy-yard, having been brought there from
Honolulu, where it was taken from the
Nipsic. Winn the American ships were
driven on the coral reef at Samoa, tbe
N'ipsic's engines were going at fullspeed,
and she was making frautlc efforts to get to
sea. Tbe propeller was pounded on the
rock 9, aud ils blades struck the hard coral
at every revolution.

They were twisted and curled up ont of
all semblance to their former shape, tint re-
mained unbroken, showing a wonderful de-
gree of iensile strength and elongation in
tbe material. The propeller was made nf
old-fashioned navy bronze, containing 88
parts copper, 10 parts tin and 2 parts zinc,
and it is doubtful whether any of tbe faucy
patent propeller bronzes lately introduced
could stand such rough usage and still be
capable of running lhe ship to Honolulu, as
was done with the Nipsic.

The tug liobaits, Captain Smith, went
down to Halt lore.n bay yesterday to tow up
the schooner San Pedro, whicu was sent
down by Rogers to wreck the schooner Ar-
gonaut, which was lost there a few weeks
ago. 'lhe schooner filled up with wreckage,
but conld not sail nut on account uf a calm,
and tlie tug was telegraphed for. The lio-
barts and her tow arrived last evening.

MOVEMKNTB OF VESSELS.
The steamer City of Seattle went on the

Hunter's l'oiut Dry-dock yesterday.
The ship Claverton towed over to Oak-

land.
Tbe brig Sea Waif, schooner Zampa and

the bark bounding Uillow went to sea.
The ship Mem in came over from Oakland

and ducked at Heale sireet.
The Italian ship F. S. Ciampa shifted

from tbe sea-wall to Union street
Tbe Champion towed to the mud flats.
The ship Oriental will come down from

Poit Costa to-day and dock at Union street
The ship Blue Jacket aud bark Mi-Keith

will go to sea to-day.
The Glory of the Seas arrived at Wilming-

ton yesterday from Nanaimo with coal.
Tiie Sea Waif carries assorted cargo to

the Navigator Islands valued at $13,000.
The Champion was the only disengaged

iron ship in port at the ope "ing of business
yesterday.

SHE HAS THB PKOOFS.
Coachman Patrick McFadden Rearrested

for Bigamy.
Some weeks ago Patrick McFadden was

arrested on tbe charge of bigamy. McFad-
den is a coachman, and several years ago left
his wife and children in Philadelphia In
order to seek employment in this State. He
sent his wife money every month until a lew
moutbs auo, when he informed her tbat he

I was out of employment. His wife learned,
however, tbat her huabnnd had recently mnr-

I ried Eva O'Brien at St. Knse's Church in
\u25a0 this city, and she came on to this city and
{ bad him arrested. The charge, however,

was dismissed on account of the insufficiency
of the evidence, the prosecutrix having tailed

I to bring out with her the necessary mar-
riage papers. These bave been since ob-
taiued, and yesterday McFadden was rear-
rested on the charge of bigamy.

Given as Political Go.slp.
The gossip among political circles is to

i the effect that John I. Sabin will be the next
1 President of the Board of Education, and
I that the chairmanship of committees has

been decided as follows:
Classification—Woodward.
Rules and Regulations—Decker.
School-houses and sues—Duune.
lviniliire aod .--uoplles—Culver.
Finance—Brooks.
Prlntliig-Sewell.
.Lan 11ors—Pennington.
VlsitiOß—Dalton.
Credentials and Qualifications—Harney.

A Ningular ITerreiiing.

Bridget Hayes, by her attorney Frank J.
i Sullivan, has sued the Pa me Paving Corn-
| pany for $1000 damages and the replacing
| of certain street paving. Mrs. Hayes lives
on tbe southwest corner of Page and Web-

i iter streets. Her neighbors up aud down

Page street are anxious to bave the street
paved witb bituminous rock, but she objects
because she has only just finished paying
for a basalt block pavement. The neigh-
bors, however, determined to have tbe bitu-
minous rock, let the contract to the company
named, and without asking permission of
the Supervisors or pursuing any of the
usual methods for tbat sort of work, the
company tore up the street, basalt blocks
and all. Mrs. Hayes applied to the court
foran injunction, but before she could have it
served all her pavement bad been torn up,
aud accordingly she has sued for damages.

ACROSS THE BAT.
Small Items From Oakland, Ala-

meda aud Berkeley.

Mrs. Jennie B. Lakhune yesterday sued
Charles Wollpert, Jacob Schwerdt and G.
A. Maucrhau to recover $20,000. The suit
grows out of transactions iv furniture for
the Albany Holel at Telegraph avenue and
Fifteenth street, wbich was opened about a
year ago by her. She bought tier furniture
on leases from Wollpert and Schwerdt, co-
partners, known as tbe Indianapolis furui-
ture Company. The plaintiff became in-
volved and the furniture company foreclosed
their leases and placed Mauerhan, one of
their salesmen, in charge of toe holel.
Mauerhan has been running itsince March
last. The entire furnishings amounted to
about $7000. The plaintiff claims that the
profits of the hotel are at least $500 per
mouth.

City Justice F. B. Ogden occupied the Po-
lice Court bench yesterday with Justice
Henshaw. ltis believed th.t Justice Ogden
will bo appointed by the City Council to tbe
Police Court alter January Ist, as Judge
Henshaw will then take his seat on the
bench ol tbe Superior Court. John J. Allen
was the olher City Justice elected at the re-
cent election, and is also eligible to tbe Po-
lice Judgeship, but there is no doubt that
Justice Ogdeu will be designated.

The Auditor and Treasurer of the city of
Oakland have been notified not to pay the
claim of F. M.Farwell for $248 for painting
tbb City Hall. It is alleged iv the notice
that the conlract is void, but il is presumed
that the reason of the contest is that the
provision of Section 3245 of tbe Political
Code, making a day's work eight hours on
contracts for State or municipal work, was
not complied with.

Tbe annexation suit of Edson F. Adams
as relator vs."the City of Oakland was again
partly argued before Judges Greene and Ells-
worth iv bank, and continued until next Sat-
urday for further argument.

Ex-Policeman Wyuian asked the Poll c
Judge to allow bim until to-morrow to plead
to the charge ol embezzling Charles Board-
man's $45 shoiguu.

C. C Kelley of East Oakland had his
shoulder blade fractured and his spine in-
jured whilu trying to board a moving train
on Webster street yesterday aiteruoou.

Ex-Serge.mt G.inu escaped with the light
senteuee of $5 and costs yesterday on prom-
ising to keep away from his wife's rest-
aurant.

Tlie ladies have concluded not to have any
free soup-kitchen lor tbe able-bodied tramps
to cougiegate iv Oaklaud as tbey did last
winter.

Miss Adele aus der Olio will give her last
recital in Oakland to-morrow evening at
Hamilton Haii.

Alameda.
A male quartet is now a feature of the

large choir of tbe Park-street M. E. Church.
Nat C. Page of this city is slill in New

York, completing arrangements for the pro-
duction of an opera prepared bytiim. He
expects to return to Alameda in the early
part of spring.

Mrs. Eliza Tupper Wilkes of tbe Unitarian
Church w illorganize a class of young people
for religious study this morumg. ul 10
o'clock, in the Masonic HalL AtII o'clock
she will preach on the subject "Faith."

Tbelaige three-story building on the old
Fassking Fark property, Grand-street sta-
tion, which bas stood untenanted tor years,
will shortly be cut up iuto sections and
moved away, ll has beeu purchased by L.
Taylor of Oaklaud.

A mau named Dias bought a gold watch
on the installment plau last April, agreeing
to pay $5 per moutli, but alter paying tbe
first installment bo moved from this county
to Contra Costa. A wair.nt was issued
yesterday for his arrest on a charge of em-
bezzlement.

The hearing of the contest over the pos-
session of tbe Morris child took place in the
Supeiior Court of Tehama County yester-
day. Several months ago Flora Morris ob-
tained a divorce from ber husbaud Georue,
aud the custody of the child was awarded
to the father by stipulation. A few weeks
ago ihe mother became seized with the de-
sire that she wanted tbe child, and brought
action in lhe Superior Court of Tehama
C. unty, at the same time filing au affidavit
to tbe effect that the father oj the child was
poisoning its mind against her. Tne ex-
husbßud filed counter affidavits' in which he
accused her of being an immoral woman and
unfit tv have the custody of the child. The
contest was a bitter one, bnt the court re-
fused to listen to the arguments of the
fatiier's attorney, and made a decree award-
ing the custody of the child to the mother.

lE.rkpl.T.

A conference was held yesterday between
the Iron-workers' Union and the officers of
the .liaison Manufacturing Company. It is
believed that the differences will be adjusted
and the men no to worn again soon. It was
reported that Willis Drake, the water-tend-
er, whose discharge for inattention to his
duties caused the trouble, has gone to work
in Sao Francisco and left tbe others to
figlit it out. The strikers yesterday received
tbe wages duo them at the time of lhe walk-
out.

The annual " Junior Ex." of Berkeley
University students was celebrated yester-
day in the Harmon gymnasium. The build-
ing was well crowded with friends of the
institution from San Francisco, Oakland
and adjoining p dnts. Anaddress by Albert
O. Aiken of Oakland, class of '92, on "Ke-
cent Tendencies; Toward Centralization,"
showing the centralizing effect of tbe recent
Tariff Bill; selections by tlie University
Glee Club and an essay by Miss C. M. Cush-
ing on the "Social Future of California," In
which the writer asserted that the literature
of the State would be founded largely on
the events et earlier days, were among tbe
exercises. These were followed by a farce
in which all participants were juniors.
This farce contained many local hits, whicii
were not as highly appreciated by those
members of the faculty present as might
have been. In the afternoon dancing was
in order, continuing until a late hour.

Pink sums and mouth and dazzling teetb
And breath of balm and lipsor rose

Are touud not In this world beneath
With young or old. save only those

Who ever wisely, while they may.
Use SOZOOONT by nightand day.

C. D. Radcllffe, late proprietor of the
Colusa Herald, has gone to Merced to take
charge ofthe Argus.

ssmarl Jicob.nn'i Protioriv.
The appraisement of the estate of Samuel

Jacobson, the young man who was so mys-
tawiously killed in front of his own house a
few months ago, was tiled yesterday. The
estate consists oi a partnership interest in
the clothing firm of Steele <!fc Jacobso.i,
valued at g.ViJi).

I.ATKST MllPl'lXl IN 1 K1.1.11..-.M'E.

Arrived.
Saturday 1. Dec 13.

Stmr Newport, Edwards. 36 hours trom Eel Klver;
pass aod mdse. to tioodall. Perkins & Co.

Stmr Coos Hay, Nicholson, 18 hours rrom Fort
Uragg, etc; i ;..-s and mdse. to tiood.ill, Perkins
A Cu.

ISrltfW G Irwin, McCulloch, 11 aaystrom Hono-
lulu si, _,-;.!. etc, to J D Spreclceis & ltrus.

Schr San Pearo, Walton. 9 hours from Ilalfmoon
Bay: wreckage, to IP II Whltelaw. Iv tow of lug
Kobartg.

l>om »st - \u25a0 Forts.
PORT ULAKELEV-Arrived Dec 13-Schr Chas IS

lalk, from Sau Pedro.
Teles-ra-iHlo.

POINT I.OBOS — Dec 13- 10 r. at.—Weather
cloudy: wind calm.

Importations.

VICTORIA-PerUmatilla—3oo3 cs 5kit* salmon.
Port Townseiiu—l cs braudy. 2cs wine, Icl wire,

600 bdls ahlngtes, 181 bdls dry hides. 37 bdls salt
hides.

Vancouver—2o9 bdls rawhides.
Seattle—l cs clothing. Ics opaque. 1 bbl gin, 1 bl

carpet. 1 ct cigars. 1 ht bbl fish. 1 cs pictures. 4 cs
8 kegs type, 1 cs guns, l cs dry goods. 4 pipe reels,
6:<S bdls green hides, \u25a0-'« calf hides. Bi2 tons coal.

Tacoma via N Plt R—lßo3 sks barley, 13 loose
hides, 1 bdl bides, 1 bdl calf bides. 3» hides, 810
sks oats. 6 cans tallow, 1 cs tobacco, 1 carats. 1 cs
UI-k.MII. *4k>

Taco^ia—3 cs dry goods. 4cs whisky, 1 cs cards, 4
es baking powder, b cs extracts. 6141 sks oats.

Eastern p.mils via Vane-ouvor—lo pkgs 143 cs to-
bacco, 1 cs brass pipe. 2 cs 1 kg hammers, 242 ca
rubbers, 9 cs plaints. 188 cs boots and shoes, 2cs
flndiugs. 1 cs « ebbing, 1 cs leal ncr, 2 bis canvas, 7
cs4 bbls castings. 54 cs hats, 4 cs 8 bis ticking, 4 bis
10 bars hair, Ics duck, 12 cs rubber boots, 2 cs ci*
gars, 817 cs fish. 2 cs wire. 9 cs aulas, 6 crts money
Urawers. 2 ca pictures, 1360 sheets Iron, 1 cs 6 crts
anvils, 1. cs sledges, 1 bbl blacks, 1 car staves. 2 cs
soles. 5 cs curtain poles, 218 bags peas, 1 cs marble.
2 cs furniture, 23 cs tue calks, 7 cs caudy, 1 cs saws,
1 crt cabinets, 6 c* 1 crate sewing machines. 1 cs c
w springs, 7 pkgs hardware. 11 cs envelopes, 20 cs
IJ bags nuts, 2 cs Iron chain. I cs glass, 1 cs paper
machines, 60 bis 3 cs comforts, 58 bxs 3 kgs nails. 9
cs dry goods, 15 bxs shauks, 12 bis 3 cs sheeting, 19
bis calico, 3 bis 1 cs cottonadts. 23 cs c tiauuel, 5 cs
domestics. 6 os brushes. 3 bdls handles. 2 cs 4 crates
b d hangers, 2cs b d rails. 1 machine, 1 cs rivets. 1
cs screws. 6cs denims, 2 cs 2 bis underwear. 6cs
hosiery. 1 cs flannel. 500 cs vegetohies. 3 csoooks, 7
cs organs, Ics toys.v cs cardboard,l2 cs pasteboard,
Ics canes. 10 cs drugs, 1 Mil extract. 1 bag seed, 3
bags dyestuft, 2cs s paper. Ics paint, 2 cs mineral
water. Bcs nuts. 222 bf springs, 34 spr ings. 10 cs
Sardines, 2cs cigarettes. 5 bbls 1 oil. 2 cs chevlets,
3 cs r ware, 1 bdl r web.

HONOLULU—Per W G Irwin—sS4o bags sugar, 14
empty casks. 2763 bags rice. 140 bbls molasses, 9
pkgs household goods, 1 piano.

POUT KENVON —Per .sowport—l7B bbls salmon,
12 tes 2hf kgs 1 kg ao, 2 kgs 14 bxs butter, 72 bxs

fresu fish, 1cs eggs. 17 bdls hides. 10 pigs tin, 7 bars
lead, 1 pkg dry goods, 2 pkgs hardware, 17 ska coal,
60 sks peas, 37 sks potatoes.

Gonsirnee-.
Per Umatilla—H MNewhall 4 Co: J Welland A

Co; Glrvin, Haldwin de Eyre: Wells. Parts *Oo: SI
Pritchard: w jAdams: Uisstnger m Co: Moore dc
Smith Lumber Co; J Smith; Bothln Mfg Co: UNA
E Walter; Dallemand A Co: E Cohen A Co: D S liv-
man;J B Painter: Mao. Sadler A Oo; X Llddle: J 8
Bowman-4 Co; Palmer itRey: WB Sumner A Co:
Brlgbain, Hoppe £ Co; C E Whitney Jt Co; Stelu-bcrger 4 Co; Selby S4 L Co; C Martin: Seattle O ft
TOo; H Dutard; Eppinger 4 Oo: Dusouborg 4 Sten-
cil: Sacbs Bros: Wolf. Janes 4 Oo: Jllchailtschks
Bros; Greenbamn. Well 4 Michaels: Price Baking
Powder Co: Deming-Palmer MillingCo: A Herman

*Oo; ADoble 4 Oo; Baker 4 Hamilton; B Curtax
4 Co; Boston Rubber Shoe Co; Bennett Bros; C H
Meyers 4 Co: Buckingham, Hecht 4 Co: Cal Spring
Mattress Co; Cabn, Nickeisburg 4 Oo; c Mathews: C
B Jennings: Oaroian 4 Co: cai Pur Co; O 4 P 11 1 Ir-
rell; Dunham, Oarrigau 4 Oat Hli Woerner 1: Dolil-
ver Bros; E J Boweu 4 Co: EGoodatl; Ureenbaum

*Co; Geo W Gibbs 4 Oo; Hawley Bros; G Roberts;
Hart Saddlery Co; H 8 Crocker 4 Co; Household
Sewing Machine Co; Hvmau Bros; 11 A Williams; H
Levi 4 Co; J Cairo: J MLolstad: J Goidstone 4 Co;
J LSoiomon; J L Hobart: Kruse A Euler; I. Ditikel-speli 4 Son: I. Feldman 4 Co; Le Count Bros- Lat-aon Hardware Co; LI) Stone 4 Sou; Lake 4 Co' M
Heller 4 Son; McGeorge 4 Kennedy: M Franklin 4Bros: W Peck: O'Connor 4 Mottat; p Berwin 400 •Payot, Uphain 4 Oo; Root 4 Sanderson; Rosenthal,
Feder 4 Co: R F Osborn *Co: Sherman. Clay 4 Oo:5 B Leavltt 4 Co; Sadler 4 Co; » p Taylor 4 Co- T
Sullivan; Son Bros; SozlnftCo; ihe Richard Drug
Oo: Taylor 4 Flint; The H DnnaOo: The Werthelm-
f.r<-0:..-r,e*' *co; Tlllmann 4 Bendel: WellandBros; Whittier, Fuller 4 Co: W R Knights 4 Co; W
Cohen 4 Co; Williams, Marvin 4 Co; Wakefield
Rattan Co: S H Frank 4 00.

Per w a Irwln-D L Beck 4 Sons: Hyman Bros; JN Knowles; M SGrlnoaum 4 Co; M Phillips 4 Co:iD Sprockets *Bros: Williams, Dimond 4 Oo: D
McGedge; Chinese merchants.

Per Newport—D Keefeft Co; M TFreltas *Co:Getz Bros 4 Co; Hills Bros; Nortou. Teller 4 Co:
Russ, Sanders 4 Co; Baker 4 Hamilton: H Dutard:Wit-el 4 Baker; Vervalln 4 Howe; Wetmore Bros;
Wbeaton 4Luhrs; W B sninner 4 Co; Cerr, Sehlnss
*Oo; C F O'Callaghau 4 Bros: C E Whitney 4 Co:Martin. Feusler 4 Co; Sbattuck, Kowalsky 4 Oo; H
C Jaeger: Cutting Packing Co; L Dmkelspell; Italiannsh merchants.
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White Swelling
Scrofula In Severe Form-Unable to

Walk-A Radical Cure.
No form of Bcrof ula Is more obstinate or more

serious than white swelling. It Is very liable to be-
come chronic and cause permanent lameness. But
with all phases of scrotals Hood's Sarsapirilla Is
wonderfully successful. The following Illustrates
how this great medicine expels disease and imparts
health.

"My son, 7 years old, had a white swelling come
on his right leg below the knee, which contracted
the muscle, so that tbe leg was drawn up at right
angles. Physicians lanced the swelling, which dis-charged freely, but did not help him materially. I
considered him

A Confirmed Cripple.
Iwas abont to take him to Cincinnati ror an opera-
tion, expecting liis leg would have to be taken offaud began giving bim Hood's Sarsaparilla in orderto get up bis strength. The medicine woke ap bis
appetite, and soon pieces of boue were discharged
from the sore. We coutluued with Hood's Sarsa-parilla. as Itseemed to be doing bim so much good,as the discbarge from tbe sore decreased, the swell-ing went down, tbe legstraightened out, and la a
few months he had perfect use of his leg He nowruns everywhere, and is apparently as well as ever."
John L. McMuaaav, Notary Public, Ravouswood.
W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. «1; six for si. Prepared onlyby a I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollarna 15 cod
* I

A LOVELY WOISAIf
Overheard one say of her. •*By Heaven she's
Painted I" " Tea," retorted she indignantly,
•'and by heaven only!" Ruddy health man-tied her cheek, yet this beautiful lady, onoethin and pole, and suffering from a dry, hack-ingcough, night-sweats, and spitting ofblood,
seemed destined to filla consumptive's f-rave.
After spending hundreds ol i.oilnrs on physi-
cians, without benefit, sho tried Dr. Pierces
Oolden Medical Discovery; her improvement
was soon marked, and In a few months cbo
was plump and rosy again—a perfect picture
of health and strength.

This wonderful ,r
Golden Medical»Discov-

ery," now world-famed as a remedy for con-
sumption, which is really lung-scrofula. Is notonly an acknowledged remedy for that terri-
bly fatal malady, when taken in time aadgiven a fair trial, but also for all forms of
(scrofulous. Skin and Scalp Diseases, as White
Swellings, Fever •sores, Hip-Joint Disease,
Colt-rheum. Tetter, Eczema, Boils, Carbun-
cles, Erysipelas and kindred ailments. AU
scaly, crusty, itching, troublesome eruptions
yield readily to its curative powers. Itinvig-
orates the fiver, enriches tbe blood and pro-
motes all the bodily functions. Itis the only
Uver, blood and lung remedy, sold by drug.
arista, under a Positive guarantee that it
willdo all that ft is recommended to, or money
paid forttwillbe promptly refunded.

WA rOjUU o».«dforan
*/ a. Nil incurable case

\u25a0» A. )___f of Catarrh In the Head, by
Tj*"*-*--"-_^"" the proprietors of Dr. Saga's
Catarrh Remedy. Only 60 centa. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

tc2H SuWeFr 2pWyly IC .X

DBIIOIirAF°K BARKKKS. BAKERS,
nKII\Hr*Nluiot-biaclra. bath -bouses.aIIIVVIIIiUbilliard - tables, brewers,
book-binders, candy-makers, canners, dyers, flour
mills, fuunilrles, laundries, paper-bankers, printers,
painters, bboe factories, stablemen, tar-rooters, tan-ners, tailors, etc.

BUCHANAN BROS..
Brush Manufacturers, 009 9acrainento st.

ocl7 WerrSu ly3p
a.

MISCELLANEOUS. __

comedTrect
TO TlFOUNTAIN'S HEAD

(THE MANUFACTURERS),
FOR. -YOTJtt

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING!

And here look through the grandest assortment of RICHLY TAILORED I"
CLOTHING ever seen on the Coast Our COLOSSAL STOCK com-mses all 1'
the newest kin'i sand novelties in MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS, in I
every style and conceivable texture in the most popular fabrics, ani our |
LOW PRICES have a CATCHY TUNE about them ihat keeps us continu- B
ally busy. GENTLEMEN, if you are looking for something new and I
stylish in your new CHRISTMAS SUIT OR OVERCOAT, doa't forget I
that we, AS MANUFACTURERS, sell direct to YOU at ONE SMALL I
PROFIT, thereby saving you aU profits of MIDDLEMEN AND HUMBUG I
FAKE-SALE CONCERNS. Come to us now, when our BEAUTIFUL, fa
SPANKING, BRAND NEW STOCK is complete and make your selections. I

Boys'and Children's Clothing!
EVERY MOTHER AND GUARDIAN should certainly visit our juve t

n"le department right now, when we are showing splendid things for the f,
"LITTLE ONES." You can rest assured that you wont have to pay I'
FANCY PRICES for BOYS' CLOTHING at "THE HUB." Everything I
popular, POPULAR PRICES and POPULAR GOODS, and we guarantee a |

I
saving to you of at least 25 TO 40 PER CENT on each and every purchase *:
you make. This is not IDLE TALKor BLUSTER, which adorns FAKE g
MOUNTEBANKSALES, but GOOD GOODS and LOW PRICES is what you I
want and HERE'S where you can find thsm. It certainly wont cost you I'
anything to LOOK us through before spending even ONE DIME ELSE-
WHERE for your Boys' aud Children's Clothing.

Fine Holiday Furnishings!
The wonderful increase of sales in this deparlment is due to the fact J

that we have the FINEST STOCK OF FURNISHING GOODS IN SAN !
FRANCISCO. Just look in occasionally as you happen to pass and you'll
find a STEADY CROWD OF EAGER BUYERS always surging in and
out. Before spending ONE PENNY ELSEWHERE for your HOLIDAY ]
PRESENTS for gentlemen come in and see how much further your DOL- [1
LAR willgo with US for like qualities than any other concern ou the I*
Coast We have HIGH-CLASS NECKWEAR, HIGH-GRADE SILK MUF- S
FLERS, HIGH-QUALITYSILK SUSPENDERS. In fact, everything THE I
FINEST for gentlemen's wear can be found at

202,204 and 206 Kearny Street,
n CORKTSH stjtteh. *I CHARLES KEILUS & CO..
8 THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS,

I The Only Manufacturing Clothiers Who Se'i at Retail on the Coast. |

Ti AWITIII
....0F....

LUMBERMEN
IS GALLED

To, and investigation asked of. a lumber-mill
plant with a millof a capacity of45,000 feet per
day, snrrunnded by 5300 acres oftimber land,
and only six miles from a shipping point.

THE PROPERTY
Is situated In M< ndocino County six miles due east
from Harbor Point Arena, and is equally divided by
the Garcia River, which runs diagonally through,
and is tapped by a flume two miles long at its north
fork to supply tne mill with water for Burning, of
tbe large tract of timber land already referred to,
tbe major portion has never been touched by the
woodman's ax. The timber thereon is principally
the large redwood tree many feet In diameter to
which Mendocino claims a precedence overall otber
counties in California.

THE MILE
Is 165x45 feet, 2 stories: engine 18x20; 2 boilers:
41 tubes, 16x42: set double circulars; 4 80-inchsaws; S 46-inch saws, with Steams' sets com-plete; carpenter and blacksmith shop with -fnll line ot tools; bariry-tnill: sawdust-mill, with

appliances and connections; 3000 dogs ior flumin;*
lumber, posts and ties: pile-driver.with ISOC-pound
hammer; wood lathe, trimmers, filing-room andmany other attachments too numerous to mention.
Tbe mill and all Its appointments are in perfect
order, and no expense whatever Is required to carry-
on tbe busiuess.

RAILROAD.
In connection with tbe plant Is a chute at Point

Arena with a capacity of 6000 ties and 65.000 feesor lumber per day: track, including switches, two
miles long, witti lumber-yards adjoining: 1 2400-
-pound anchor; 50 fathoms chains, buuya and moor-
ings; 1 mfle logging tramway ; steel rails; cars com-
plete.

ALSO
Numerous dwelling-houses; hotel; store and stock;
cabins, stables, etc.

We offer the property, railroad, buildings and
everything as can be shown on onr inventory at
office as au entirety. The owner ts a non-resident
and will refuse no reasonable offer. Easy terras
given: liberal Inducements tur cash.

Further aud fullparticulars may be obtained from
EAS kin. 1 I in; lasts 1 A CO..

de!4Su4t 6 18 Market Street.

COTTON SAIL DOCKS
22-in.; inall numbers; medium, soft and lianl-— ALSO —

HEATYNAUGHT DUCKS.

WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,

From 30 to ISO Inches n Ide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount YernoD Co., Baltimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

no'in tt

JAPANESE GOODS!
Japan Curio Trading Co.

126 Kearny St., Upstairs, Room G.
SCEKEXS, SILKS, PORCELAIN, LACQUER,

HOLIDAY GOODS, ETC.
deS 14t -'P

LAKEVIEW!
THE \u25a0\u25a0BB.s^'UTX-p'CTXa t

Buy Lots in Lakeview.
C AKNAXL-FITZHIGH -HI.IKIMiCO.,

del4 17 19 31 6JA Market Street

WANTED.
ASIAN WITH SOUr KNOWLEDGE OV PBAO-tlcal anil analytical chemistry wishes employ-a
ment ia a laboratory, metallurgical works, rertilli-r
factory, mine or something of tbat character. Ad-
dress A.C. IIEMIST,3133 Elm St., Oaklaud. 13 3t»


